The missing necklace

Have you ever won so much money that you could have the holiday of
your dreams? Well Doris did, she was so lucky that she won £9million
on the national lottery and hardly anyone is that lucky! The first thing
she did when she got the money was she went into town and got a
holiday brochure and booked up a holiday in Minorca for the
following week. She was as happy as a bee.
Doris had never been able to keep a job for very long because she had
a really bad memory and thought she was dyslexic. She was 43, single
and lonely because her husband had died four years ago. Doris was
quite tall with short brown hair and brown eyes; she normally wore
casual clothes.
Her taxi came and helped Doris put her suitcase in the boot. She sat in
the taxi feeling excited. After quarter of an hour she arrived at Gatwick
airport, checked in and got her ticket and eventually boarded her plane.
Within two hours her plane had landed in Minorca and she was feeling
really tired. Rubbing her eyes, she realised she was there and got off
the plane then she got her suitcase and went to the shopping centre.
Quickly, Doris ran into the jewellery shop and found the most amazing
gold necklace with a massive, diamond, love heart pendent and a

matching ring, which cost £1,200. As she had so much money now,
she thought she would buy it. She put it on and even though it was
quite a tight choker, she still loved it; she also put on the ring.
Later on she got on the coach and stared at the beautiful views out of
her window. Before she knew it, Doris had arrived at her five star
hotel. After finding her room and unpacking, she put on her swimming
costume and went to the luxury outdoor pool for a swim. Once she got
in the pool and started swimming, her precious necklace fell off and
landed in the bottom of the pool.
A lady nearby saw what had happened and dived in speedily to grab
the necklace. She clasped her hands together tightly as she got out of
the pool and ran to her room. After 10 minutes, Doris got out of the
pool without noticing that her necklace had gone. Back in her room,
Doris tidied up and put on a black dress to go out. Suddenly she
realised that her necklace had gone! Luckily her ring was still on her
finger. That very instant, Doris went to report it to the police and saw a
handsome PC called John.
“We will do our best to find it, but before we do that you will have to
describe the necklace to me,” explained John. Sadly she told john
about her stolen necklace. John bravely asked Doris out for dinner that
night and Doris excitedly said yes. Next Doris happily went to her
room and changed into a long purple dress with pink high heels and
long pink gloves. She put on her special ring over the top of her right
glove. She was so excited!
John knocked on Doris door feeling proud of his self
“Be right there!” yelled Doris.

As she came out she walked along with john step by step until they
got to the bar. They sat down and were both feeling a bit shy then they
ordered dinner. The lady who had stolen the necklace was sitting on
the next table. Suddenly Doris turned and saw her wearing the
necklace.
“That’s my necklace!” screamed Doris and pointed towards the lady.
The lady ran outside quickly and PC John followed her, and so did
Doris. Suddenly she tripped and fell head-first into the see-through,
cold water of the pool! The lady said,
“You will never get me, so don’t even try!” and swam to the edge,
without realizing that the necklace was floating on top of the water.
John grabbed the lady, pulled her out of the water, handcuffed her and
ran for a police car. Doris pulled the necklace from the water and put it
on.
As the police car took the thief away to jail, Doris and John walked
back into the restaurant holding hands, to finish their meal. Her
diamond necklace shone in the moonlight.
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